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MISS T'lONIE :BOrEY,

Bmm. !

No. 38 Parry Street, . :

A couple ok winter zo I
tb'pped on a frozen sidewalk
and fell flat on my tack. Oa
being examined I found that
I aa3 sustained tntcrnal Inju-
ries which laid me op for mora
than two months. After that
I noticed Uut I had pains 4a
the back and groin which I
never had before I doctored
and doctored for seventl
months but the lnas pains ? JflM armM
creased Instead of growing
better I decided that fwu oot having the
right treatment. Reading la the papers
of the wonderful cufti performed yf
Tine ef Cardui I wrote to one of the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I Immediately sent for some
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful use I was
once more well and strong. I have never
had a sick hour since ana I daily bless
your splendid medicine.

.' MONTE BOVEY.
rrrrpNE OP CARDUI is one medi--I

I I cine that should always be kept
if I on hand in every borne for im- -.

mediate nse when female weak-
ness first makes its appearance. Miss
Bowev's painful and dangerous accident
would not have resulted so seriously
had she taken Wine of Cardui promptly.

WINEofCAHDVIt

DETROITl MICHIGAN.

Wine of Cardui makes wo
men more womanly by cur-
ing their weakness and mak-
ing them stronger. Wine of
Cardui cured Miss Bowey.
As a medicine for all women
in every trying period of
their lives can yon think of a
better medicine for yourself,
your sister, your daughter
or your mother f Can you
think of a more acceptable
nresent to cive Your mend

than a bottle of this medicine which
will bring ber health and happiness?
You are suffering? Your duty is to
rid. yourself of, this pain. If your
daughter, mother, sister or friend is
sick and in need of relief, your duty is
equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who brought them Wine of Cardui. '

'": Wine of Cardui" is adapted to wo-
men at any age in any walk of life.
For the working woman it gives her
strength for ber tasks and better
treatment than a doctor for very small
OOSt. ",. ,' -

Your druggist will sell yon a $1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui. Secure the
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your home. Relief will come to you
as surely as you take it. : ' ;

million suffering women
have found relief in,
. Wine of Cardui.
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Best Heater Buy

THE

HINES BROS. LUMBER COriPANY,
; Mills located at Jonctioa of A. & N. C. and A. C. L. Railroads,

: i KINSTpNM;ilS?lNl'C,:
W KMaofaenra ront and drasaad Efla-Dria- d Fin hamhm of wmrr SMOriptioa eonunonly al for

baOdiag pwposaa, bcladiiii lfoldiags. SfoUM Cadngs and Bas, Hud RaOa, Stair RaJte, Els. , W

aak Latha. ShkfUa, Tobaoca Stick aa4 Bad Slat, aad fat oat raatsrial for Tobacco Hocshaeda, fctaal

and Caobaga Boaaa, We ara alvayaka tba auukat

payCaihat surkat pticoa. It -- a whs to haj oc

ro'.dw aaf wot4 norapracioD tha eold ,

J. E, LATHAM S C0;, :

New ; Bern, Kinston, ; Ooldsboro, Members

JEIV YORK COTTOfJ EXCHANGE.

Art,
Stocks," Cotton, Grain, and Provisions Private
direct wires from New Yprk and Chicago.

- Instantaneous Quotations. v All transactions
made direct on ; the EXCHANGE. Market
Information cheerfully, given Thone, Wire

, . or Mail. . .

"
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S CHARMED

BV A RAT

IT Is certain that the fctUIng of a
.monster,; rattlesnake a few - days
ago In Burleson county. iTex-wrou- ght

a, pleasing change in the
affairs of an ardent lover who was

eagerly seeking to make a' favorable
. Impression upon the father of a pretty

' girl whose heart be bad already won.
It is a thrilling story and one that

- presents a feature that wilt doubtless
Interest scientists. Those who wit-
nessed the whole affair are now pretty
well convinced that reptiles . possess
some mysterious power fhat enables
them under certain conditions to para-
lyse the will power, of human beings as
easily as they charm birds and small
animals. In this instance the. monster

.

DICK TARNB RAISED HIS BIFLK. , ,

seems to have bad corcpMe control of
. its victim, and there Is no telling what
would hn ye happened If help bad not
arrived at an opportune moment. Tin'
rattler Is th? largt of Its species ever

.killed In Tosan. A puiiou of Us tail
and probably suveiul nuties were de-

stroyed In the battle tluit tnawl it Ufa
Twenty-si- x rattle were found. The
headless body was longer than a man
who etunda.full sJs feet. It was shot
by Richard Tarne under circumstances
well calculated to have unnerved the
arm of a veteran woodsman.

When first discovered, the monster9
reptile was colled upon Miss Nellie
Illghtower's lap. The young girl sat

8 if she was paralyzed or charmed by
jthe swaying bead of the horrible rat-
tler, tiat was darting its forked
tongue within a few inches Of ber face.

Colonel Hightower was tbe first to
discover bis daughter's peril. He hap-
pened to be walking a little in ad-

vance of ft party of young people who
strolling along the shores of a

Siren stream not far from a camp oe
: cupled by several families who were
injoyIng an outing. When the old gen-
tleman saw the horrible reptile ap-

parently in the act of burying its fangs
tin tbe face of bis only daughter, he
ieank to bis knees In voiceless terror.

The young girl was half reclining on
ja ledge of rock at . the water edgre

bout ten steps from ber father. Her
rm were hanging limp by ber i'.'e,

and she appeared to be unaocscioHs,
fthoBh ker wide open eyes were rivet-!e- d

upon the Lead of tbe snake.''"One
of tbe girls called ber name soft'., but
(sbe did not turn ber head. Tbey were
.afraid to make any noise, for It looked
as if the Infuriated monster was Jjtt
in the act of driving its poisonous
fangs Into its victim's tssh.

Men and women sank upon tte
pround in hopeless fright The agonized
father of the poor girl was about ta
ruth forward with no weapon but Lis
cane when Dick Tarne caught bis arm.

"If you disturb the thing, it will bite
your daughter before you can strike
It," be said.

"Then what U ta be done?" whis-
pered., the trembling fat'.ier "Must I
sit here ar 1 s;e ray dac r t iiten to
death ty ti.at LiJeous j:ioi .: UrV

Dick thotmU t!at be cou! 1 oct the
snake's l.'-a- c.T. V.'ov! 1 t: o 'l j

t : f r ! ' n to t ' a
so cl-,- i V.t C.v f.u-e- T

He was more tl.. i w :. ' .".a v.,

I f f "cni tin wr'L Vixt f
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Remarkable
Experience of a
Young
Tcxas Girl
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n
bad gone straight to tbe mark, and the
reptile's head was mangled. Colonel
Hightower was first to reach . his
daughter's aide, and, while supporting
her trembling body with one arm, be
rained blows with his cane upon the
squirming monster that bad attacked
his daughter and caused him so much
agony.' ..

Several moments passed before Miss
Nellie regained her self possession.
, "I have certainly been charmed or
hypnotized by a snake," -- says Mis
Hightower, "and, although I was sure
ly Id a semiconscious state of mind
during at least a portion of the horrible
ordeal, I could not move band or foot
or command my voice. I could plainly
ee tbe hideous monster and feel the

rays . from its glittering black eyes
burning Into my brain, and I knew it
was drawing nearer and nearer my
face every movement, but I sat as one.
unaer me speii or some norrwie mgnt-mar- e,

I could bear my heart beat and
feel the hot blood running through mv
veins, and often I irled. with all my
power to scream, but my voice died
In my throat' - -

According to this young girl's story,
she must have endured one of the
most horrible, tortures that any mortal
ever Burvived,; She says that she bad
lingered behind a small party of boys

.and girls with Whom she bad strayed
rSvm Ann-i-t i nA Tia Tlnr1tno m'mhnAw

nook near a pretty pool she aat down
on a ledge of rock for the purpose 'of
trying to catch a trout Bbe remem-
bers that she noticed two little eyes
peeping from under a great bowlder
only a short distance away.; Supposing
that they belonged to some: harmless
little animal, she gave the matter only
a passing thought' She afterward re-

called that' she was strangely' fasci-
nated by the steady gaze of tbe glitter-
ing little orbs.' - '

'The fatal moment came.' when shev
looked once too often and lingered a
moment too long. She was powerless
to break the charm f thosei glittering
black eyes. Slowly tne monster rep-
tile began to crawl toward Its victim,
gliding over the rocks as noiselessly
as if it were moving across velvet
"1 was both asleep and awake," says

Miss iNellle. "I was Inclined to repose
and yet shuddering with horror. AH
I could do was to sit and die by inches
and pray for my friends to "come to my
rescue. I beard them coming, but I
could neither move nor shout A moun-
tain oit horror was upon me, and the
tongue and breath of Satan were In
my face. Tlje rack of that rifle was
the sweetest music that ever fell upon
my ears.

Desperate Fight -
For Life In a Seine

Tangled la a big fishing seine after
the capsizing 'of their boat one mile
from shore. Charles Beck and bis son,
George Beck, two Evanston men, strug-
gled for their lives for two hours in
Lake Michigan a few days ago. . Not
until the imperiled men had cut the
net, which was S00 feet long, In two
were tbey able to extricate themselves.

Then, thoroughly
exhausted with
their efforts to
keep afloat while
they were escap-
ing from . the
death trap, they
battled again
with the waves
and, ' by aiding;
one another,
swam to the

" beach in safety.v
The Becks bad

gone out early in
the morning to
t4ke in the co'ne,
which they bad
set ol Crosse

J Fold lighthouse.
They were en-
gaged in hauling
in tbe netful of
fish when . a
squall arose.
Their boat a Cat
bottomed scow,
swung Into the
trough of tbe sea
and filed with

water. Vt'L'Ie they were t a ling out the
water with their bats the scow cap-Ehse- d,

throwing both its occupants into
the-lake- Immediately the arms and
I :s of the men' c:'. '. 1 in
the tul ret; ! Tt 1 t' i i
to swi:a.
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A. J.U"t, W, A. Mrrcnav, ' U ILVass

OFTIN, MITCHELL A VARSER,
' 'i ArrosisTS.AT.Ia.w. '

. KotsTbif.1 N. C." i'""
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Office la Court House Building

WANTED ,

Yon to write ns for prices on Fire
proof Safes, Burglar Proof Safe.
Time Locks, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes, etc."' We will save you
money. ' ,: ,

, O. B. Barnes Safe Co.,
Bos 22. Qreeasboro, N. C

If You Want a. .i ' : ';

Pump Repaired ,

or a new oue put down, or Awninc
put up, or a Sign painted call on me
at BELL'S SHOPS, two blocks
east of A. & N. C. depot. .

, JULIUS BELL.
iPhbneNo. lv : ' ' '

Patronize Home ;!

.. and Save Money I

Gelling ;

Floorinig
, ail all kinds af naiafactires

lam vet.'

GET OUR PRICES

Kinston .lantel Go,

Seamless
Hose and Half-Hos- e.

9.
THE ORION MILLS, Kinston,

N, C.,' manufacturers Seam-

less Hose and Half Hose, is
natural tint, fast and stainless

, black or colors. These goods,
while not quite so low-pric- ed

as the goods with seams, are
cheaper in the long run. They
wear longer. Besides, they
are more comfortable to the
foot. ,

krAsk your dealer for ORION
?

MILLS socks or stockings.

erchant Tailoring

a Re ogn Used 3 style has much to
do with a ' ma's advancement
We make the Clothes that will take
a ma a anywhere. The quality of
material , perfection . of cut ' and
finish, and the dressiness, whlc
only tailored apparel has, are fea
tures upon which we base a claim
for your patronage. The newest
things in suitings and trou ericas

Suits from $20.00 up.
Troucsro from 6 up.

fJ ALL. Lj.

lit. 11S U cere fi diHcs from Ktnitton. n.
from miiioad. 40 acre firisj f:mtnf Und, b&ianc
id food wood land. Good dwei.uig.

9!t1. Krm cre ia Wood ' 'n tow" "t; n. n miles
fm n r 1 xo icmi ;jf 1. 'i e huildmrt

:i "fr t ".sixo ;miu r tl. if ifntt lor
' ' '.'oi . .;v t t jr C: (or laret

v- )

; stud thr
totiBn. co barn.

4'h. ncrei f 'it f.trmin,t land, 8 oiilej from
to a :i'e ijrd ('. '"",.! nd two tenant h'i'istt
two t i.o hrT, Mm, as i pack huue. JUest

'Li yd to t; c County.
e .' o tcr'i i firnirs; land, oam BijTe of

! a i t w.roc- 1 i houss laj ftcret

. T3 f! ' V'.." r oit fa Mmtr of
. r sr.j 1. t Scretft. Oaod k- attuQ,

s. I a i i. t

9 r.- oi L
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( KraSTOJT COLLirZ.
' Train V.H for Coll.ta or Fuunau UU. Ik
Utg. aad attractiva boilOiog Sua aar.i!Ua tm
beauty. Nulta condiiioo. axc.llit. tagni com-pala- al

twehafa. Toial carnal upaw fat in
TUf, $ba, $90, $140. Utrmry taiuaa fmr vm
iaaa to Um. bmi.m, Saav I fjalaaw.
Si 00 to I4.0S.

FaU In bafias Sapt a, too.'
Addraai . SvTH. BnODXS. ,

CAPUDINE I
fM. CURES.. . , 5

Sick Headache, 5....,,., ' o
.1 rervousnes.'flnd

2

Feverlshness. 9
'(lo Effaet On th Hft- -

a .'. Sold by mil Daadiets. V J

With Hew Typs
and Machinery, large variety
and stock of Papers and com
petent workmen, '

THE FREE PRESS
:. is prepared to do-- all of your

Job Printing in neat and
artistic Btyle.' ' 1

..

VAG0N0,, s

A LARGE LOT OF '

AUBURN WAGONS,
v; the best made, ' for sale, '' P

A bargain. " Cash or good ' T

Ji paper. f ',:,!
FIELDS. & DECTOIJ,

Gordon Street, Klnaton, N. C.
'

; NORFOLK

OYSTERS
Received daily and ,

served in any style
. . ' AT ; ' '

J. T. SKINNER'S,
'Phone 149. KINSTON, N. C

$764.00
I the actual guantntead cash T.la. pr thontaaak

ia twaatr y.ane of oar Tw.nty-Paym- at Ufa Pclicy, .

aga 33. rat S36 60.
By virtu ol its fjarantacd addition, this coav

tract .how aa ar.r.g. amount of ituaraoe ia fore,
of $1,175 oa,

Altkoush oa th. rafilar tareatyay form, fc ia
by it owa fuarantae fully paid op in ixta.n ycara.

It loan values ar a liberal a tbey ar acaibiv
and in addition to them wa guarantee special caaa
value. "'",Our Ordinary Life Policy, at regular rata, is by
it own guarantee paid op in thirty year.

Our 1 nree-W- Special Annuity Option ia duV
fereot and better than anything here to tor oflarad.

THE PACIFIC EDTU1L LIFE INSUR-

ANCE CC2PAKY,
4.J. ROflKRS, Oen. Art. i .

; .; THOMAS U, WILUNOHAfl. Sept. 4 Agte.

NOTICE 1

' , 1 1 'i . .
. In addition to my law prac-
tice 1 propose to do a real estato
business. I will negotiate sales,
rentals and exchanges of real
property. Titles and values
carefully investigated. , Land-
lords inquiries for tenants
and tenants inquiries for
vacancies solicited. '

. ; :

3. S- - JIARRIS,
Stcro.

PHYSICIAN AND EUEGEOJI,
' " Kinston, N. C '

Orric IIoTjss: 9 to 10 v m. .

10 9 p. m,

Tc!. ; hons calls: Doom 34, Offlos 78.

E -- 3 A. &R. A. WniTAKSIt
rnXEICIANS AND BUKQE0X3,

BUNSTOM, M. C . '
,

' cm oa Onaaa atraet. twa J.
C r'.

I or th otbe but be foaad
9 a. ai. ta I . wl.

Pay

lf3or Eg::

Ycur Taxc3 are dr.c
t v;ill I 2 l:i(crlo

t

--
T

If You Want The

: cV-'t'

Good
Draft,

AIR

"SELLMORE"
A"Sellmore possesses the

Features of a Down
Hot Blast, Ba$e Heat- -

Thi3 mean3 an increase ia heating power and
a decrease in consumption of fuel ' ,

It is a perfect floor warmer, distributing heat
through all part3 ot the room, with oue-fca- lf the
fuel required fry any other etove.

A V Sellmore n Is Perfect Economy
. '" - ' ' ' "

V7oputthcm up . with a guarantee that if
net caticfactory we r place them. Try one.

' " ! i ' .' .Truly, ;': -
.

DIXON I100KER..

TIGHT HEATER.

i:i::itc:j c:i'j a:;d

booi; EXciiniiGO,
'....'-- -

fto. 223, Qan Strt,
TUCKAHOE section
Over 2,ox 2d hand ITcv:!:,

racers &&d tnaaz" -
,

rillcsfron 25c t?p, Tertan:
etc.

f ubscrilbn taien for cay ra-- r

:r i.i t'eU.-.itc- I f'.ates.

4
i i

tct,

uUid j itis safely
3 jAiX V . invested.
Burglars can annoy you ; bad

oans tnay cripple you ; speculation
nay ruin you. .

Tiin bain:; of i:i.tston
s safe Lecausa it is govcrr:! ci a

c-- -: : native t It Lclli ycur
: -- ::?y where youc-,'ij;:titci'..'cl!-

y,

t.;H:i!.o;t::.-;:rtn;:- i.

t V-
- T C.


